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ENGINEERS PREPARE

FOR 2,000 VISITORS

plans for Annual Program Tues-

day Evening Have Been Com-plete- d

by Committees.

Every Department in Engineer-

ing College to Be Open

for Inspection.

pinna for the Annual Engineer's

Night which will be held Tuesday
evening have been completed by the
various committees on entertainment.

The event promises to be one of the
most pretentous affairs in the history
of the school. Preparations have
been made to entertain over ,000

visitors. Every department in the en-

gineering college will be thrown open

for inspection.
All students registered In the col-

lege are to be In overalls and the
visitors may obtain a vivid conception
of the daily routine experienced by
Nebraska's future engineers. Com-

petent guides will be at the disposal
of those who wish to learn the tech-

nical points of the numerous ma-

chines in the laboratories of the plant.
The college may be correctly termed
a meeca of a thousand wonders; gas
engines, steam engines, ice making
machines, air condensers, and many
other complex devices will be on ex-

hibition.
A visit to the wood laboratories will

be very interesting. Fancy articles
of furniture will be in process of
manufacture. The men at the latches
will be turning out many exquisite
patterns in wood. . The automobile
laboratories will feature the testing
of many different kinds of automobile
eneines showing the methods in de-

termining horsepower.
The civil engineering department

exhibit will be complete in every de-

tail. A number of students will ex-

plain how concrete is tested for road
work and how the wood is tested for
building purposes. Probably the most
interesting feature of tfie evening will
be the electrical exhibit. Lighttng
facilities of every' description, wire-

less telephones and telegraph instru-
ments will be on display.

I', is the desire of the school au-

thorities to have all the university
students and the citizens of Lincoln
acquaint themselves with the college.
The laboratories will be open at eight
o'clock. A number of novel stunts
have ben arranged for the entertain-
ment of the visitors.

KANSAS UNI REVIVES

FRESHMEN CAP RULING

Men's Student Council President
Announces Beturn of Year-

lings' Custom April 7.

"Any freshman who does not wear
his cap on the campus at any time
after April 1 runs the risk of being
disfranchised for the remainder of his
daa at the University of Kansas,"
"Id Hernhel Washington, president

f the Men's Student Council, today.
"The student council," Washington

aid, "has and will exercise the power
10 disfranchise any student violating
anT custom or tradition if it opposes
lhe beliefs and opinions of the stu-de-

a represented by the council.
The violation of the freshman cap
roling is one of these, and in a proved
rae of deliberate violation of the tra-
dition, we can and will prevent fresh-
men from voting at any school cr col
lege Hmion during his academic life
t K. u -
Students in the School of Law said

the laws would be. at in the past, de-

nted to exercise a watchful care
r traditions and report or care any

V)UtioTi cf jv6 cap cnitom. while
emphasized, corporal punlsh-m"- U

would not be resorted to. a it is
by a. Senate ruling, the

Picking of dandeliona on the campus
'Continued on Page Three)

MISS LOOMIS RECEIVES
HONORED APPOINTMENT

Miss Alice M. Loomis, head of the
ftate university, has been notified of
her election to membership in the
general council of the national society
for vocational education whicl held
its annual meeting in St. Louis re-
cently. One-hal- f of the members of
the council represent commerce, in-

dustry, agriculture, home-makin- or-
ganized labor, welfare and other Im-
portant interests and the other half
rpresint education.

STUDIO IN NEBRASKA

HALL NOW COMPLETED

Has Splendid Facilities for Mak-

ing Still Photographs and
Motion Pictures.

A studio where both still and mov-
ing pictures-ta- n be taken, has been
completed in Nebraska Hall and is
now one of the finest of its kind in
the state. There are only a very few
studios which have the facilities nec-

essary to making of both still photo-
graphs end motion pictures. The
lighting effects are ideal for this kind
of work. The studio is located in the
southwest corner of the building, on
the second floor, and no room on the
campus is better lighted than this
one. The hangings are in green, while
the room itself is finished in cream
color throughout. Adjoining this room
on the north is the property room,
where all chairs, tables, draperies,
and other articles necessary for use
in this art are kept.

During the summer months, when
the third floor will be torn off, and
the exterior of the building reflnished,
a la.rge convention hall seating sev-

eral hundred people will be construct-
ed in the entire east end of the sec
ond story. The main corridors of

both floors will be done over and the
stairways improved in construction
and appearance.

The exhibition room downstairs is

to the left as one enters the building
and the exhibit cases are already in-

stalled. hTey will contain samples of
mineral resources, agricultural and In

dustrial resources and artificial re
sources of our own state. Types of

(Continued on Page Three)

LINCOLN ALUMNI

MEETS NEXT THURSDAY

Chancellor Avery will speak on the
subject, "Clean Up the Campus," at
the next meeting of the Lincoln

Alumni which is to be held at the
Commercial club rooms Thursday,
April 3. There will be old time uni-

versity music directed by L. C. Ober-lies- .

Mrs. A. C. Warner will tell
about an alumni exhibition of his-

torical relics for the semi-centenni-

celebration the latter part of May.

The following program will be given:
"The Value of the University to

the Alumni" Rev. W. T. Elmore
"Obligations of the Alumni to the

University" H. H. Wilson
pep Miss Sarah Muir

"Value of a Lincoln Alumni Asso-

ciation" George Lee
After the program the short busi-

ness meeting will be held, the pur-

pose of which will be to form a per-

manent organization of the Lincoln

Alumni. There are more than a thou-

sand Nebraska alumni in the city.

These are being notified as quickly as

possible by captains appointed by the

executive committee. Mrs. C. W.

Roberts is trying to reach the alumni

of the more recent years.

It has been decided hy the alumni

to hold all class reunions Friday. May

23 The classes from '73 to '86 will

celebrate together at a one o'clock

luncheon which will be held at the

Commercial club rooms. Everyone

who expects to be present baa been

reouwUd io notify Mm. Mary Camp-

bell Majors, 60 No. 16th St.. Lincoln.

The classes of '89. '90 and '91 will

hold class reunions at the Commer-

cial club Friday. May 23. Mrs. Mau-(Continu-

on Page Three)

PHI BETTA KAPPA

DAY TOMORROW

Seniors Will Ba Awarded Scholas-
tic Honors at Convocation

Tuesday Morning.

Plans For Ivy Day and Semi-

centennial Celebration to
Be Discussed.

The Phi Beta Kappa announce-
ments will be made at the Ivy Day
convocation in Memorial Hall Tues-
day morning at eleven o'clock. Plans
for Ivy Day and the Semi-centenni-

celebration to be held May 23 will be
discussed in an effort to Interest the
students so that they will stay after
the close of school to take part in and
witness this great event. The Inno-
cents and Black Masques have charge
of the convocation.

O. J. Fee will talk on "Nebraska
Traditions," Dr. Hyde will discuss me
pageant written by Dr. Alexander to
be given on the Semi-centenni- al pro-

gram, and Prof. Scott will talk on
"Traditions of Other Schools." The
band will play several numbers. At
the close of the convocation Miss
Margaret Hannah will give the names
of the seniors who have been elected
o membership in the honorary

scholarship society.
The list of Phi Beta Ka.ppa students

will be published in Tuesday's issue
of the Daily Nebraskan. which will
not be distributed until after con-

vocation.

TWO TOWNS MAKE SID

FOR IBSEN'S DOLL HOUSE

Superior and Red Cloud to Have
Dramatic Club Production

University Week.

The n.;'.nagement of the university
week entertainment nas announced
that at the request of two of the
towns on the circuit, Superior and
Red Cloud, the Dramatic club will
present Ibsens Doll's House instead
of "The Man on the Box," as had
been origin2.l!y planned. Superior
and Red Cloud have made this re-

quest for the reason that "The Man
on the Box" has been given there
twice before by the university players.

The following members of the
chorus will be a part of the entertain-
ment:

Elina Burke, Grace Jameson, Esther
McKennon, Dorothy Pierce, Margaret
Perry, Marguerite Stevens, Lucile
Cline, Doris Cole, Violet Faulk, Marie
Mauvis, Ruth Kirschstein, Betty Scrib-ner- ,

FranciH Di.-rs- , Charles Farman,
Elija Fogelson, Clark Mingis, Halsey

(Continued on Page Two)
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FOUR ELECTED TO
SIGMA DELTA CHI

Sigma Delta Chi, honorary Journal-Isticfrat- e

rnity, announces the Initia-
tion of the following new men:

Richard Ilr.dley, 21. Lincoln.
Frank Patty, '21, Fonda, Iowa.
.T:ck I andale. '21, Omaha.
Harold Wroth. '20, Omaha.
The newly elected members have

been actively interested in student
publications. An initiation banquet
was held Saturday evening at the
Lincoln hotel.

FIVE COHNKUSKERS

WIN IN STATE MEET

Troendly and Pucelik Win Gold
Medals, Munn, Wertz and

Pickwell Silver Emblems.

The five Cornhusker mat special-
ists who entered the lists of the an-

nual Nebraska Amateur wrestling
meet, held under the auspices of the
X, M. C. A. in Omaha last Saturday,
came back to Lincoln with five meda-

l.". two gold and 'three silver.
Troendly and Pucelick are the proud
wearers of the golden badge while
silver emblems adorn the breasts of
Monte Munn .Wertz and Pickwell.

The Nebraska University grapplers
made a remarkable record. Omaha
entered nineteen mat artists who suc-

ceeded in annexing two firsts, three
seconds, and three thirds. In all,
fifty-seve- n "contestants were entered
in the meet which was one of the
largest of its kind in the country.
The National Amateur Wrestling
Tournament in Chicago last year drew
118 entries.

Troendly had no trouble in handling
everything in the 135 lb. class. He
won his four bouts in four minutes;
fourteen seconds; 25 seconds; four
minutes, and got a fall out of every
man. Pucelick and Monte Munn
went around in the heavyweight finals
and Pucelick finally won by decision.
Wertz in the 145 lb. won his first
round by a fall and the second by de-

cision but was downed by McClow of
Norfolk after a hard scrap in the
finals. Pickwell pinned his men in
the first two rounds In jig time by
body scissors, but went down before
Nordstrom of Omaha in the finals.

STUDENT CONFERENCE

MEETING SUCCESSFUL

The Nebraska student volunteer
conference came to a close Sunday af-

ternoon when the final session of the
meeting was held, at which the of
ficers for the coming year were
elected.

(Continued on Page Two)

On the New Campus

This is a typical scene on the new campus of the University of Ne-

braska. From Twelfth to Fourteenth streeta and from the Temple to
Bessey Hall the situation is very much the same.

Unsighty alleys, clothes-lines- , ash .heaps and wood pilea form the set-

tings for such dignified structures as the Social 8cience Building and
Bessey Hall.

The University la trying to expand upon a campus cluttered with
rubbish. Dilapidated buildings and tumble-dow- n shacks take up room

which would well be ntilized for drill grounds, athletic fields, tennle
courts, botanical and pharmacy gardens and above all, a campus with
uome breathing space for students.

The removal of these buildings must come in time, why not now?

"V.

TWO HUSKFRS WIN

POINTS IN MEET

McMahon Gets Second in 440

Graff Takes Third in the 1,000

Yard Handicap.

Eryans, McMahon and Morearity
Placed in First Three Heats

of 50 Yard Dash.

Captain McMahon and Glenn Graff
were the only two CornhiiRkers to
bring home points from the Indoor
Meet or the Kansas City Athletic club
held in Kansas City Saturday. "Mc"
allowed only Murchison. the St. Louis
speed marvel, to distance him In the
440, while Graff took third honors lu
a race which set a new world's rec-

ord. Bryans, McMahon, and Moreari-

ty placed in the first three heat3 of
the fifty yards dash and both "Mc"
and "Mory" placed in the semi-fiK.'s- .

Graff won third place in the 1,000

yard handicap from a large field of

contestants. Joie Ray, cha.npioh
mtler, from the Illinois Athletic club,

was the star in this race, whi'.r. Stout
of Chicago University took second

honors.

From the Kansas City Star
The hundreds that attended the

nnnual K. C. A. games in Convention
Hall last night expected some efforts
extraordinary and they were not
disappointed. Joie Ray. champion

miler; Carl Buck, champion pole

vaulter; Joe Murchison, the St. Louis
ppeed marvel who adds to his honors
at every meet, gave their best and

that best was spectacular.
The Illinois Athletic club star dupli-

cated his performance of a year ago

in the 1.000 yard handicap by lolling
back, letting the field of six string out
in front and then by a stretch
on high, overtaking and leaving be-

hind tired runners who a moment

before believed victory theirs.
Last night in a special 1,000 yard

race Ray had a little more opposition

than last year. Joe Stout, a rangy
runner fro mthe University of Chi-

cago, made the chamrlon stretch o

beat him and pressed him In '.'ie

Itandicap. But Joie Ray is Joie Ray

Murchison Won Two Firsts
Young Joe Murchison of St. Louis

stamped himself a star to Kansas
Citians. In the 440 yard dash he led
eight others with the shortest gap

about forty yards and in a relay
race, made victory certain for St.
Louis Athletic club over Nebraska.

The pole vault, usually a long

drawn out affair, was the center or

added interest last night. A cham-

pion performed, and that champion

had to go 11 feet 8 inches before he
could induce some nifty aviators
from Kansas and Missouri and our

own W. B. Powell to give up the
contest.

It was in the relays that the crowd
saw action. In seeing Kansas trim
Missouri in the final event it saw
Dewall, a star Kansas miler, running
second, widen a gap that the fancied
superiority of the Tiger runners In
third and anchor positions could not
make up. It was the work of De-wa- ll

that gave William Omar Ham-

ilton a broad grin at the expense of
one Henry F. Shulte.

The sprints were close. Joe Murch
ison showed his class In the 50-yar- d

open In a style that made the crowd
forget its disappointment in not see
ing Sergt MaJ. Robert Carnie, a
war hero of the Gallipoli campaign,
win a medal. The soldier, who was
relieved from duty at the front be
cause of wounds, showed class at
that In a trial sprint he was nosed
out by Gallagher of K, S. A. C. the
lad who pressed Murchison In the
finals.

Tfc Cpn Events
50 yard dash First heat Won by

Murchison. St Louis A-- C; Sexton,
unattached, second; Bryant, Nebras-
ka, third. Time S 3-- 6 aeconds.

Second heat Won by McMahon,
Nebraska; Massengall. unattached.
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